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Yoga has been pop u lar for dec ades, but par ti cip a tion in the mind-body prac tice just
keeps grow ing. In 2017, more than 14 per cent of adults in the United States prac tised
yoga, accord ing to a nation ally rep res ent at ive sur vey by the Centres for Dis ease Con trol
and Pre ven tion.

Nev er the less, there are still many mis con cep tions about the activ ity. When many
people think of yoga, what comes to mind are thin, lithe bod ies con tort ing in
impossible ways. But “any body can do yoga,” said Lori Ruben stein Fazzio, a phys ical
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ther ap ist and clin ical pro fessor of yoga and health at Loy ola Mary mount Uni versity in
Los Angeles.
You don’t even have to move your body much, if at all; even if you focus primar ily on
the breath ing, you can still get bene �ts, said Laura Schmalzl, a neur os cient ist and cer -
ti �ed yoga instructor at the South ern Cali for nia Uni versity of Health Sci ences.
Yoga, which ori gin ated in India more than 5,000 years ago, has become a staple of
Amer ican �t ness for many reas ons. It requires little to no equip ment and can be made
access ible to nearly every one.
It has also been linked to a grow ing num ber of health bene �ts, includ ing stress relief,
bet ter sleep, improved cog ni tion and reduced back pain. Research also sug gests that, at
least for oth er wise sedent ary people, yoga improves bal ance, strength and �ex ib il ity as
much as many stretch ing and strength en ing exer cises do.
One pos sible reason for yoga’s many bene �ts: It is an inten tional prac tice that requires
focus from both the mind and the body. Many people exer cise while also enga ging in
other activ it ies or dis tract ing their minds to pass the time — they watch shows while
doing ellipt ical train ing or listen to pod casts while jog ging.
But in a yoga class, “usu ally you’re focused on the instructor, you’re focused on your
breath, you’re focused on the align ment of your body and pos tures,” said Neha Gothe,
the dir ector of the Exer cise Psy cho logy Lab at the Uni versity of Illinois at Urb ana-
cham paign, who stud ies yoga. “And so your mind
Yoga, which ori gin ated in India more than 5,000 years ago, has
become a staple of Amer ican �t ness for many reas ons. It requires little to no equip ment
and can be made access ible to nearly every one.
is very much present in the moment in the move ment.”
Because of this emphasis on con nect ing the mind and the body, yoga may lead to
greater men tal health bene �ts than other forms of exer cise. Research sug gests that
yoga reduces anxi ety, elev ates a per son’s mood and reduces stress, per haps more than
aer obic exer cise does. A 2023 clin ical trial also found that yoga reduces symp toms of
depres sion and improves sleep. The act of doing yoga tamps down activ ity in cer tain
path ways within the body that get ramped up in response to threats, col lect ively
referred to as the hypo thalam icpitu it ary-adrenal sys tem, Fazzio said.
Some stud ies sug gest that yoga can also reduce the fre quency and sever ity of
migraines, and a recent review of �ve stud ies found that it “may o�er bene �ts to cog -
nit ive func tion” among people ages 60 and older.
“If you look at the brains of people who have been prac tising yoga for a long time, you
see that the regions of the brain that are respons ible for decision mak ing and prob lem
solv ing, those regions are bet ter developed,” Gothe said.
Yoga might provide relief for aching backs, too. In a 2020 report, the Agency for
Health care Research and Qual ity ana lyzed the res ults of 10 clin ical tri als, con clud ing
that yoga may ease lower back pain and improve low back func tion. The Amer ican Col -
lege of Phys i cians now recom mends yoga as a treat ment for chronic low back pain.
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Like any exer cise regi men, though, yoga can pose risks. People with cer tain health con -
di tions may want to avoid some poses. For instance, people with dia betes, glauc oma or
heart dis ease should not do poses that would require them to place the head below the
heart, Fazzio said.
One form of yoga that is par tic u larly good for begin ners is hatha yoga, which involves
hold ing cer tain pos tures while breath ing in a delib er ate and con trolled way.
If you have phys ical lim it a tions, you could try mod i �ed forms of hatha yoga. “If you
really �nd it di�  cult to get up and down o� the �oor, or you have di�  culty being able
to sit on the �oor because of lim ited range of motion, then look into stand ing yoga,
look into chair yoga,” said Dr Nat alie Nev ins, a fam ily medi cine phys i cian, a yogi and
an assist ant dean at West ern Uni versity of Health Sci ences.
If you go to an in-per son stu dio, intro duce your self to the instructor before class and
explain that you’re a begin ner, said Bhibha M. Das, a kin esi olo gist who stud ies yoga at
East Car o lina Uni versity. “Let that instructor know what phys ical lim it a tions you might
have,” she said.
If you’re doing yoga to address a par tic u lar health issue, you may want to con sult with
a phys ical ther ap ist or a cer ti �ed yoga ther ap ist
If you look at the brains of people who have been prac tising yoga for a long time, you
see that the regions of the brain that are respons ible for decision mak ing and prob lem
solv ing, those regions are bet ter developed.”
Neha Gothe,
dir ector of the Exer cise Psy cho logy Lab at the Uni versity of Illinois
Yoga has also been linked to a grow ing num ber of health bene �ts, includ ing stress
relief, bet ter sleep, improved cog ni tion and reduced back pain.
who can tailor a regi men to your body’s needs, Schmalzl said. Low back pain, for
instance, can have many di� er ent causes, she said, so the pos tures and stretches that
help one per son with back pain may not help another.
Many online classes are free and provide a qual ity of instruc tion sim ilar to in-per son
classes, Dr Nev ins said. Das’ favor ite classes include Yoga with Adriene and Do Yoga
With Me. If you need modi �c a tions, Schmalzl recom men ded the Access ible Yoga Stu -
dio.
For people who want to explore other gentle forms of yoga, pos sib il it ies include
Kunda lini yoga, which often incor por ates chant ing and singing; vinyasa yoga, which
involves link ing pos tures together in a sequence that �ows; and Iyengar yoga, which
focuses on pre ci sion and align ment. Nev ins, who is par tial to Kunda lini yoga, sug ges -
ted watch ing You tube videos of people doing vari ous kinds of yoga to get a sense of
what they entail. “Do a little bit of home work to �nd the thing that speaks to you,” she
said.


